Latest ten

Practice management acquisitions

Latter, A; Mann, A  The Dental Practice "Jugglers" - the Ultimate Practice Manager's Guide  AuthorHouse, 2019  D 980 LAT

Fulford, MR; Stankiewicz, NR  Infection Control in Primary Dental Care (BDJ Clinician's Guide)  BDJ Springer, 2020  D 270 FUL

Bridges, G  Dental Reception and Supervisory Management (2nd Edition)  Wiley, 2019  D 980 BRI

Young, B; O'Toole, C; Wolf, B (Editors)  Communication Skills for Dental Health Care Providers  Quintessence, 2015  D 983 YOU


Brooks, J  How to Survive Dental Performance Difficulties  Wiley-Blackwell, 2018  D 985 BRO

Finkbeiner, BL ; Finkbeiner, CA  Practice Management for the Dental Team, 8th Edition  Mosby Elsevier, 2016  D 980 FIN

Newsome, P; Barrow, C  Profitable Dental Practice - 8 Strategies for Building a Practice that Everyone Loves to Visit (2nd Ed)  Radcliffe Publishing, 2014  D 980 NEW

Hadden, AM (Ed)  Clinical Examination & Record Keeping - Good Practice Guidelines (3rd Ed)  FGDP (UK) / FGDP, 2016  D 980 PIT

Young, MR  Managing A Dental Practice The Genghis Khan Way (2nd edition)  CRC Press, 2016  D 980 YOU

Please check our online catalogue at www.bda.org/catalogue for availability or call us on 020 7563 4545 to request the items.